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Harvairdl enips Yale W--J as grid driills cSose
Francis'
field goal
breaks tie

BY DAVID THOMPSON.

Harvard came thru In the last
half to nip Yale 10 to 7 before a
crowd of about 2,500 Husker fans
in ihe final came of the spring
practice series to make it a deci-

sive 7 to 4 margin of wins.

With the advent of the Har-
vard reserves against Yale firsts in
the second period, Harry Hopp and
Yale Incorporated got under way
to manufacture the first score.
George Tortcr's punt against the
wind went out on the Harvard 37

yard line to give the Eli's their
chance. Here Hopp, Rohn and Sim-
mons combined to take the oval to
the 9. On the next play Hopp
flipped a pass in the flat to Bus
Knight who gathered it in on the
5 and whirled and spun to the goal
line. Hopp's placement was square-
ly between the uprights and the
Bcore stood at 7 to 0.

Vincent punts.

Highspot of the early minutes
of the second half was Jack Vin-

cent's quick kick which traveled
70 yards from the line of scrim-
mage and rolled out 3 inches from
the Yale goal line. This put the
blue shirts back on their heels and
set up Harvard's chance for a field
goal from the 33 yard line. Fran-
cis' boot was wide however and
Yale took the ball on the 20.

Both second teams came in at
this point and another nip and tuck
battle was on. Harvard got the ball
on a punt on the 50 yard line and
started for the tying score. Porter
advanced the pigskin to the 33
yard marker in two plays and then
to the 23. Here on a fumble Porter
picked the ball up and flipped a
long one to Willard Bunker for the
score. Hermie Rohrig, clad in his
longie warmup with only football
shoes as regulation equipment, en-

tered the game long enough to tie
the ball game.

Alfson grabs fumble.

Wonders did not stop here, how-
ever, as in the final period War-io- n

Alfston, sturdy and surpris-
ingly fleet guard picked up Team-
mate Luther's fumble on Yale's
45 yard line and ran to the 26

before being dragged down by
sheer numbers. Luther and Vin-

cent combined lo get the ball to
the 10 from where Vike Francis
split the uprights for the winning
point h.

Bob Ramey leading Harvard
center was injured early in the
first quarter receiving a wrenched
shoulder and possibly a broken
rib.

First string lineups:
Harvard

I'm li.inkR H le.
H.liin It.
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Yale
Ashburn

Minikin
Abel

Burniss
Monnky

K.thler rt Hemdon
Sreinnn re Preston
Luther b Bimmons
i'rlnili b Knight
Krnnrm b Rohn
V in.nit b Biinmons
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NU men place
at Lawrence

LAWRENCE, Kas. (Special to
the DAILY NEBRASKAN).
Three men placed in the Kansas
relays here this afternoon as Ed
Wibbels and Bob Mills finished
third and fourth resDectivelv in
the discus, and Harwin Dawson
finished fourth in the broad jump.

Hughes of Texas was first and
Shirk of Oklahoma was second
in the discus. Wibbels' throw was
141 3'8, and Mills' was 135 5.
Dawson did 23 feet even in the
broad jump which was won by
ocnumiizky of Missouri.

Elmer Hacknev broke Sam
Francis' old shot record as he did
52 lia in that event.

Golf team wins; tennis squad
breaks even with K-Stat-

ers

Nebraska's golf team won from
Kansas State, but the Husker
tennists could get but a tie with
the Wildcats yesterday afternoon,
as te won the final doubles
match. Harold Rundle and Irv
Kuklin won their singles matches,
while Jim Hemsworth and Will
Reedy lost theirs.

Paul Jones led Ed Newkirk's
golf team to a 14 victory at
the Country club, turning in a 75
for the best medal score of the
day. The Huskers won every
match of the meet.

TENNIS RKStLTS.
Sin (leu.

Harold Rundle (N) defeated Dick Gray
(KS). Bob Thornburrow (KS)

"rrpp"...
OayCool

One
combination Oay-

Cool;
eizes

defeated Will Reedy (N), Irv
Kuklin (N), defeated Al Foreman (KS),

Bernard Rovener (KS) de-

feated Jim Hemsworth (N), 6--

Double.
Kuklin Hemsworth (N) defeated

Foreman Rovener (KS), M, Gtay
Thornburrow (KS) defeated Hems-

worth and Rundle (N),
GOLF BKSl'I.TS.

Paul Jones (N), 39-3- defeated
Davey Owen (KS), 3 to 0;
Beltzcr (N), deti-ate- d Dean
Klpp (KS), 3 to 0; Mow-
bray (N). 40-3- 8 79, defeated Nord-
strom 2 to 1; Wally
Spomer (N), defeated Walt
Keith (KS), i to 1.

Mowbray ana Jones (N) defeated Nord-
strom York (K8), 2 to 1; Beltzer
Spomer (N) defeated Keith Klpp
(KS), to
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Baseballers
to play Tigers

Coach Wilbur Knight and 14
Husker baseball players leave at
1:15 this afternoon for Missouri
and two game series with the
Tiger team, defending champions

the Big Six.
The varsity defeated the Yanni-gan- s

7-- 1 and 8-- 1 Friday and Sat-
urday respectively in tuneup for
the Tigers.

Men mnklng the trip: Lawrence An-

derson, Wnlbuch; William Brune, Wlnslde;
Reuben Penning, Lincoln; Del Harris,
Miller; Dick Joyce, Lincoln; Bernle

Kim Creek; J"hn McDurmott,
Grand Island; Tom Moates, Red Oak, la.;

Ray, Nebraska City; Lloyd Schmad-ek- e,

Bradinh; Alvin Bhmode, Wlnslde;
Oscar Lewlston; Vernon Thom-se- n,

Ingham; Dow Wilson, Dow City, la.
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4S77 "Cllquor".... Oay . Cool
Sporty, buttoned up front, large
patch pockete. btraw, blue,
chartreuse, white. Slzea 9 to 17.

4582 "Qlggler,".. Gay-Co- with
cartridge pleata, etltched In
colore; multi-colore- d belt and
buttons to match. White, aqua,
tlue, chartreuse. Slzea B to 17.
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